
Here are the costs for the options for having Christmas lights on Princess Street. Option 1 is to install them and leave them there and option 2 is to install 
and remove them annually, as we do with the other town centre lights. 
 
The suggestion would be to install and leave.  It will save costs, plus it means we can use the lights at other times during the year where suitable, especially 
if we were to go with a more neutral colour scheme rather than coloured lights. There is also a saving if we decided not to put lights on the old Town Hall.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christmas Lights - Princess Street

To install and leave in place (no annual removal)

To supply for annual hire 100m of black rubber festoon with lamps at 2 per m £250 £250 Reduced to £200 if we use the old lighting from the Oxford St Town Hall

Annual hire of 200-off LED lamps with a choice of colours available @£1.45 each £290 £290 Reduced to £232 if we use the old lighting from the Oxford St Town Hall

One off installation of the festoon and lamps, year one only (recommended) £650 £650

One of supply and fit 200 eyes to barge boards £213 £213

TOTAL £1,403 To pay in year 1

TOTAL ongoing annual cost for hire of lights £540 To pay annually from year 2

To install and remove every year 

To supply for annual hire 100m of black rubber festoon with lamps at 2 per m £250 £250 Reduced to £200 if we use the old lighting from the Oxford St Town Hall

Annual hire of 200-off LED lamps with a choice of colours available @£1.45 each £290 £290 Reduced to £232 if we use the old lighting from the Oxford St Town Hall

Annual installation & removal if required of 100m festoon and lamps £900 £900

One of supply and fit 200 eyes to barge boards £213 £213

TOTAL £1,653 To pay in year 1

TOTAL ongoing cost for hire and installation £1,440 To pay annually from year 2

If we decide not to install the festoons on the old Town Hall building, this will reduce contracted installation and removal costs by £180 as well. 

Which can be deducted from the cost of the New Building installation this year and remove that cost completely in 2022 if you choose a permanent install, or annually against the £900 if it is going in and out each year.



Hand Sanitiser Stations 
 
I think it would be beneficial for us to purchase some hand sanitiser stations (4) to have at events and/or for general council use.  Even when restrictions are 
lifted, people will still be cautious, and we want people to feel comfortable attending our events. 
 
I’ve noted a few options below that I’ve found online.  My preference would be the last one as it has space for an A4 poster.  

Hand Sanitiser Stations     

  
Price ex 
VAT Qty x 4  

CleanHands Freestanding Automatic Hand Sanitising Station | Hand Hygiene Products (equip4work.co.uk)  £67 £268  
KKTECT Dispenser + Stand,1000ml Soap Dispensers with Stand, Portable Hand Sanitizer Dispenser Floor Stand, 
Touchless Liquid Spray Dispenser Stainless Steel Station Stand, 35.4-56 Inches Adjustable: Amazon.co.uk: Kitchen & 
Home £64.99 £259.96  

Floorstand with Touchless Gel Dispenser Budget - Gullni £69.95 £286.00 
inc £6.20 delivery 
charge 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.equip4work.co.uk/cleanhands-freestanding-automatic-hand-sanitising-station.html?msclkid=48b97baa80471fade8a71b011740c250&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Shopping%20-%20All%20Products%20AD&utm_term=1101501620510&utm_content=Cleaning%20%26%20Hygiene
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KKTECT-Dispenser-Dispensers-Sanitizer-Adjustable/dp/B088ZQGB1J/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?adgrpid=1294125516281343&dchild=1&hvadid=80882927546588&hvbmt=bp&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=132584&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=p&hvtargid=kwd-80883040031674%3Aloc-188&keywords=sanitiser+stations&qid=1621860653&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySUg1TUFPVjBZV1lXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDgxNDY0MlJXRjFETjZGS0dBNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTQ0MTg5MlBTTjJWQTBSWFlQTSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KKTECT-Dispenser-Dispensers-Sanitizer-Adjustable/dp/B088ZQGB1J/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?adgrpid=1294125516281343&dchild=1&hvadid=80882927546588&hvbmt=bp&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=132584&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=p&hvtargid=kwd-80883040031674%3Aloc-188&keywords=sanitiser+stations&qid=1621860653&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySUg1TUFPVjBZV1lXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDgxNDY0MlJXRjFETjZGS0dBNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTQ0MTg5MlBTTjJWQTBSWFlQTSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/KKTECT-Dispenser-Dispensers-Sanitizer-Adjustable/dp/B088ZQGB1J/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?adgrpid=1294125516281343&dchild=1&hvadid=80882927546588&hvbmt=bp&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=132584&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=p&hvtargid=kwd-80883040031674%3Aloc-188&keywords=sanitiser+stations&qid=1621860653&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySUg1TUFPVjBZV1lXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDgxNDY0MlJXRjFETjZGS0dBNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTQ0MTg5MlBTTjJWQTBSWFlQTSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.gullni.com/product/floorstand-with-touchless-gel-dispenser/?utm_source=Google%20Shopping&utm_campaign=Gullni%20feed%20EU&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=5994&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwLKFBhDPARIsAPzPi-IlbY-sqYeNnvAnnwlK7_o3Tnw8CWnUA3G4iDSNAt88HklEWSvGlQEaAkHvEALw_wcB


Power Supply – Northside 
  

Company Spec Total (ex. VAT) 

Margrange Supply, Install and Certify:  
• 1no IP65 Twin Socket 
• 1no IP66 Metal Cabinet lockable with Meter box key, As per 
Image below.  
• 1no 16A DP switch  
• 1no 24Hr Time clock  
• Labour and Certificate   

£434.00 

JJ Electrical External twin-socket that can be padlocked for Christmas tree 
supplies. Supply to have RCD protection, timeclock control and a 
lockable rotary isolator within the building. (Cable to be steel 
wire armoured type to provide protection where externally 
clipped). 

£340.00 

Steve Skelton Supply and install 1No external(IP66) double socket in a lockable 
epoxy coated steel enclosure on the outside of 
the building over the grass. 
The socket will be on a dedicated 16A circuit fed from an existing 
distribution board via a new RCBO. 
As an extra control measure to the enclosure, there will be an 
isolation switch inside the centre by the distribution 
board to ensure the socket can be switched off and left safe 
when not in use. 
Addition of programmable time switch, this will involve 
downrating the circuit to 16A due to the rating of most time 
switches and adding a time switch into the circuit by the 
isolation switch inside. 

£400.86 

 


